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nota.sweet child, or I .
t I;ed that desponding sigh,

.". Poi it bath checked thy joyous snag;
Thine. eye 'With ielars it fille.thnow,

• A shadow resteth on thy brow•
:My child, my child, I aid thee wrong!

' What dost thou whisper in my ear?—* •
• Sweet words;*God blue-thee, Mother 'dear:
.IVJiy Men Rind one, thou art to me

= bum a blessitig anda guide--
No more, shall doubt and fear abide, ,
' meekly letirn 'myfaith oftbee.

-

• ,

*God bless thee!'gentle words and kind, -

, The offspring of a trusting mind-
1, They bear a pledge, whenbps like thine,

. "Forgetting childhood's madamspeech, -
-

Do thus i higher. lesson teach,
And arysticivjuda like these combine.

God shield thee, for a !matt -like thine;
Where trot/1161d. tenderpess combine,

_

Alas: is downed trio Much to-know
ONlTilip3thieB 411 vainly spent— •

Of love to blinding worship lent— ..

• And allcliftea strange_and bidden wo.

God shield thee, my ,poor, my gentle boy!
• Would that the cop of life and joy,

Dashedfrom thy mother's lips away;-- -

Might with thine own offate birblentled,
Anthill the ill for thee intended, •

• Upon her bosom only prey. .
New York, July, 10, lett.

OLIPPINGS.

A Gs.usiou !tansy DIDDLEIL—Not long
since), • fur. speciinou of the Diddles genus milk-
eit into• fine fashionable eating house in Bahl-

.

snore; end saluting the bust with that easy non-
chateaus peculiar to the tribe, 'called for dinner

• drank a" ispitabottle of wine, a tumbler full of

applo-jack, and laid back to enjoy his Principe for
a full hour by S ewsburis cluck. •After which

. ha' arose, .buttons up his surtout, and leisurely
walked do the bar, said to the host, well, here I
sin. I'm ready; •• •

Ready for What, ir. ,

, • Read3rlo teceive my kick. sir, that's ell.'
• Kipk ! .Ihat do you mean?' said the surpris-

eJ best.
Why;l have gotno money, sir:

IWhy dud you riot say so in the brat place I'
• ,A,tt my dear fellow, I've triad that once too u

tea"
The excessive impudence so pleased mine bos

that Jeremy was easily let off,
A VVIORY Tn►T DUDE OD wren.—Coping

dawn the river on that pleasant and well-officered
boat, the Pathtluder, we were told an excellent
story—et least irt it seemed taus. Joel Green,
when commanding another boat, had en board a

dry,humorous pil t, namedPennington. A deck
'passenger, having ;frowned his cares, ifhe had a-

ny to drown, in r beld-teee whiskey, quietly laid
down'to sleep, and as quietly died. An hour or
as after, it was discovered that he Was dead, the
-bast landed at a wood yard, and the defunct to

was deposited in an exterhpore coffin, and onoy
. yelled away. Pennington. looked and .hooked
-hiapead, perhaps in discontent with all liquor.
_because it had killed off one lover of it iu this rib-

iota manner—Perhaps dissatisfied with his hasty
interment. .

The next day a passenger came on board, who
'had evidently been looking at some one drinking,
and-Whose repeated visitations to the bar had ra-
ther incapacitated himfur forensic exercises. He
talked 'thickly and stammeringty. Having made

, his way_to the hurricane deck, Pennington, who
well at the wheel, for some time narrowly observed
him, and at length thus sicosftni him.

Hello, stranger, you're drunk !'

ttlh no. onl '`i4htly interrogated,' was some-
`

where about the I .

Well; said Pennington, r let me give youa hit
ofadvice. Don't go to sleep 'on this boat, for if
they dou't bury fou may Ibe shut. Why, there

chap yesterd ry got drunkand went to sleep,
and in two bourn they buried him. The man wee
mo more deurk,thaii I am. They serve all drunk-
en men so on this boat. Why, I drink myself,

. and. damn% go to sleep on the bout. I haven't
slept for two weeks, for if I close my eyes I know
they'll bury me.'

• Pennington's Story so alarmed the passenger,
audit perfectly sobered him, and he did not drink
smother dmur on-tbe boat.--Naf. Cour.

silonsowt Damao.--Borrowing babies, says
'a Boston -journal, is not so rare as Mrs. Glovers
seams to imagine. In abut's. not a hundred miles
fromfilf-5.:..... street, boarded a men and hic.wife,
who were the owners of a beautiful child, of about
.a year old, which attracted soMuch attentionfrom
the neighbors„ that the young ladies oppositio;(re.
gauntly sent over to r borrow the baby.' After
:being obliged to sand for the child several times,
Me, on coming home to dinner, got out of
temper on finding it gone, as Usual—Here, Jane,'

• said Ito,' go over to the Misses —, and get the
baby.! and give them my co.nplimenta, and tell
then) I wish they'd get a baby qt*their own, and

-'not be obliged to borrow.'
A WITTY PA asoN.4-WC du not know where

we got the following. br at it is 'from fair to mid-
Ong,' as the cotton br .kers say. A Scotch cler.
gyman by the name of Wady Morrison, was a
men Of great laughterrind humor.

-On one occasion a young officer scoffed at • the
idealhat it required so' naucb time and study to

write a sermon, as ministers pretended, end offer.
ed a bet that he would preach half an hour on a-

u, passage in the Old Testament without any pro.
paration. Mr. Morrison took the bet and ttie•Ass
opened his mouth and he spoke.' The -parson
•writa the wager, the officer being rather disinclined
to employ hil eloquence upon that text.

On another °cession, Morrison entreated an•of-
ficer to pardon spoor a rldier for some offence he

.had committed. Trio oflcer agreed to do so, ifho
would inreturn grant him the first favor he should
wk. Morrison agreed to thts.--in a' day orlwo,•
the officer remanded that • the ceremony of bap.

• tisin should be performed on a young puppy. The
clergyman agreed to it; and a party of many geh-
tlemen assembled to witness the novel itabtism.l

' Mr„.Morrison desired the officer to hold up the
quas wis customary in the baptism of children,

and' said, aas I am a 'Moister of the chinch .1
6colind,l must proceed .according to the ceM-

.

anionic. of dcotland: , I
• certuinly. sir,' said the Myj r I expect al

...thirititienouny • I
..„ Iktior, I hi:gin with the (mid '
'question: Yuu acknowledge yourself thefather

this poppy • I
• A roar el laughter burst from -the-trowd, the
officer threw the candidate for,baptienuaway.

I ad ox .ovra -A lawyer, not over young
,

inor.bandsome, in a-undoing a young lady, a wits
nes* in Gotta, made attempts to confuse her, and

-tbtis render her testimony contradictory andmria-
tailing. however seemed to becalm, and'proofagainst all frivolous questions put to hero--
At- lad, the, ladyer.' determined to perplex her,
•ssid,-.r Miss, ofohaa toy word'you are very pretty !!
-4 The yotiog lidtpromptly'replied; s I-Mild r.l,

- -turn the'Campliment, sir, if I were not on oath."
As' may be aapprsed, the lawyer questioned her
stofarther.

SA/111.1E1,r,-EAUL,
ARTIST, ,

111tIVITESthe citizens.of Pottsville and. its vi-
#44, tto see hisspecimens of Painting at the"

restdettee'of hit bmther,An centre !street, wherebe alio, be' ecinsultedeo all thiri.gs,.rreeertaininghls'prefeeium.' Pothwitle Janitor, I 1•-•

.PRO. EC' lON..
- .NDEMAITY AOAINST LOSS BY FIRO:

,nt:PiLANO.IN issunsck cq.;
op ,koiLaoiLpoi.t.

Capiktl S400, 000, Paid
caAawa Ptarsruax.;

C ON,TINUE to make Insurance, permanent
anit on every deacription of properly

in town and countrionthe usual favorable terms.
Olpoe 1631Chesnut Street near filth street: • I

CHARLES N. BANCgER, President.'DIRECTORS. 1,
Charles N: Banker, Some/ Grant.'
Janssen Stoll. . Frederick Brown;
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. - _

' Thomas& Marton,: Oen. W.Righardl'
Tobiai Wagner. Madeaol D. trials. -1

- CHARLES G4ANCRER.SeeI4
The Subscriber has, been appointad.agent. for

the above mentioned inptitutioc.and is now pre.
pared to, make insurance. on every.desdription'of
property. at the lowest rates. • • •

- •- ANDREW RUSSEL'
Pottsville, June 19. 1841. .25—If

lodes's"ltyagainst loss or damn7geby Flier
• Capital $lOO,OOO. •

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
r

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-PANY, 'make .Insurances. either temporary or
perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town orcountry. on Houses, Barns, and Buildingis of
all kiiads, on Houiehold Furniture, Merchandise,
Horses; Cattle, Agricultural; Commercialand Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description ;

Vszt.s and their Cargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
gesand Ground Rents upob the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any informatimi on
the subject may be made either personally' ,or by
letter. at the Company's office, at the Northwest
corner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON McMICIIAEL, President-
L KRUMBNAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTOR'S,
Moiton McMichael, CharlesStokes,
Joseph Wood. Archibald Wright,
P. L, Lagucrenne, Samuel Townsendi
Elijah Dalfett, Robert Lotighead,
George M. Troutman; • 11. W. Pomeroy,

GeorgeW. Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed AGENT fort .the

above mentioned Institution and isnow prepared to
make I Nsuitasices upon every description ofproperty
at the lowestvates. BENJAMIN BANA AIN

Pottsville, Feb. 27. 1841

EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
QtrEsac. May 5.1837.,

DEAR SIR:- 1n article called Dr. Hewes' 114rve
"'"and Bone liniment," came go my knowledge a-
bout two months since, through ourfriend Mr. Camp-
bell, and 1 procured a bottle and had used it for about
a week without any Material changrii until one.ntorn-
inglfound myselfunder the exercise ofvery °Doom-
mon feelings. imagining that could 1 be helped Op I
could standand wa!k, I requested my family to aid
me; but they were unwilling I should trust myself on
my ‘,.eet, not having for the last Aurteen and a !half
years evereven made the attempt to stand: hut my
confidence was so great that they consented to assist
me from my bed. I found I couldruse mylegs With
apparent ease, but could nor bear My weight on lay
feet. With support, however, I could place onefoot
before-the other with a facility that astonished me
and all around me. They led me twice across the
room; I sat down with feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced; the idea NV:B that I! was
onceagain to be restored to the world ran through
nay frame like an electric shock. My family surroun-
ded mein tears of joy, and the E.:encomia so Om-
pletely overcome me that I fainted. The same day I
walked three time across the fluor. again bearing a
little weight at each time on my feet.' 1 then used
crutches for a few days. when my strength! had
become so far re-established. that I could cross the
thisr without the least aid. My advazeement trom
Apo time has been almost incredible. 1 can walk
two hundred yards and back with ease, and my chil-
dren, ( the bed-rid are often blessed, like toe. with
near a dozen,) have been sooverjoyed that they could
scarcely eat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems to feel
halfa score of years younger herself. You ..ill rec-
ollect how much bent together I was when you were
last here. 1 have entirely overcome this. IfI look-
ed as odd as I felt when rbegan to, walk. I would
have been gazed at in astonishment. I have seen ma-
ny ofmy old acquaintances. Some of whom hid: not
know meat all, and others would scarcely credit their
senses. and would hardly have been more astonished,
though onehad risen from the dead." 1 have how
every confidence that lam a well man. I think'this
article is the moat extraordinary of-any I ever heard
of.and if it is not extensively madeknown to the pub-
lic, I think the proprietors are veryculpable.. Wipe
know the persons in New,Yorkselling it, youhalf bet-
ter show them this letter, and let them refer L 1 you,
or publish this if you think it %violin aid the distredsvd.Remember me to your family.,

Yours, verytetey.
. ETHAN C. CORNING.: .

Forsale by John S. C. Martin. Wm. T. Epting !sad
Clemens& Farm, !Pottsville.

May 21. 1812. COO
AV ernl nILI. & Ritarti ER,

At the 0?dLand, N0.65, North Front street Elstsid e

THREE DOOR! FROM THE CORNER OFARCH
PIIILA DELPAIA. '

Manufacturers 01 . •

WhiteLead drya nd t Calomel,
gnaandi it Oil, S Red Precipt,

Red Lead, White do
Litharge. Vitriol Alli.•
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinine

do Green Tart.Emetic
do Red EtherSulph.

Patent Yellow ,do ...Nitric
Sugar Lead 'do Acetic
Copperas LunarCaustic
01. Vitriol Com. do
Ag.Forris Acet.Morphia
MuriaticAcid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opi.de Narcot.

• SOP .Carb.Soda Kermes Mineral
C.orros,Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.

Refiners ofChamptior,Sa 1 Nitre,Brimstonegorar,
&e. Offerforsalethe above mentioned article's. to-
gether with a general-assortment of Paints. Drugs
and Dye Stuffs, and every,othera rtideinthe Chem-
icala nil Medicine line. -

. Beingman.o..cturers ofalltbearticlesenomerated
under the above head, they pledge. themselves to
supply their-friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass ,from 68. 4 38,
Oct 1 1837

A dye to sorrel-tops most interesting— ;
One that eray-headeLl mortals should he testing
A great Phenomenon in Chemistry."
It is strange but any ene maysee
East India Dye that, brown or black ss sin,
Colors the hair, but will not stain the skin.

TO TIFE;OLD AND YOUNG.
HO: YE RED READS A D GREY

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTEY.
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE"

Colors the Hair, andwill not the skin!!
1111- 11Sdyeis in form of a powder .vrbich hi plain
A matter offact may be applied to the hair over

night, the first, night.turning the tightest red Or grey
hate to a dark brown, and by repeating a second or
third night, to a bright jet black. Any person may.
therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or a perfect black; with k posi-
tiVe assurance that :he powder ifapplied to the skin,
will not color. There is no trouble, in removing
it from the hair, as in all powders before made. By
an occasional application, a person turningOey will
never be known to have a grey hair. Directions
complete with the article. There is co coldring in
this statement, as one can easily test: '

This dye is sold'ente by COMSTOR dr (NI,fil Maiden Lane, Ne't York.
For sale only in Pottsville, by •

JOHN S.C. MARTIN,
May 7,- 23-19

DYING AND BtIOUILING.
•

AUGUST EHLERS, i
ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and

mAk' Gentlemen of Pottsville• and icinit'yohat
he devotee his entire attention to Dying ,and
Scouring, at his old establishment, opposite the
Town Hall:Centre street; Pottsville, where be
warrants entiresattsfachun to all who' ntiy favor
him with their custom, or no chgrge., Clothe,
Silk, Morino, Crape, on othet diem", irctiured
and colored, ifnot too much worn.) so as to have
the appearance of new goods. Also, Costa, Pan.
taloone, Vests; &c., scoured and cleaned at the
shortest notice: August 20, ' 34-ICcoo.

IEADEN PIPE. HYDRANTS, &c.—The sub
scriber hasfor sale LeadeoPipe of earlobethick

nessmkinitablefor conducting :water to bouitee. an
other_puiposes. Also.Hydrants,StbppCockr cocksand Ferrules, of the most approvedkinds.- Just re-
'ceived Ind for sale cheapby .B.HANNAN

April 16 .. • ,

PAR MERV MUCK .11111 ILIALr-Seing
treatise on soiland nianores. Also; 'Che FAR

MEWS LA NDVEASURER;orpocket companion
JanreceivedaLdiforeale by • 8. SANKAN.

Apra.. 16 s .

PERMAN MK—Which dove freelrktorlihe cmq
E_'go,jjusc'rece

7u1y13,30- JILBANNAN

Dr. BedwePs Tetterillizigworin and Itch.

UNICE Sfi ENTS A , BOX—Is one of the
ttut beat and gicrat efficacious remedies in:thoie
troublesome direases Vet .discoveied 'as,the fOl.
lowing exttificate will „ t

,Thisis to certify, that I was ifelieted
the Tetter in the face, I had largerunning eoree,
allover. mythroat: chin, neck, and cheeks; In-
deed I was so bad that Iwas ashamed to go 014-•:
without a_handkerehief tied over my face. AL
ter trying all the remedies I could think' of,.
withoutthe slightest advantage

, I was advised.
to try Dedtheirs. Triter Ointment, which after
using, a few busesentirely. cored me, and I am
pleased to say, sthat although, the core has been
effected for.some time: there is not any appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEINEF.S,-

- • ' • Appleiree, above Poplar Laue, .
Philadelphia, Julyt2, 1833, -

•
BEDWELL'S Git EEN OINTMENT.I

'For he cure of Felony, Ulcers, old Cuts and,
Sores. This invaluabliioMmen has long been
in use, in hepi y and Liberies.ofPhtlodelphia,
and is success in curing ,'old madam Soaks
add long sanding WOUNDS, bas been rely as.
tonisbing. Price 25cents a box. • •

HEDIVELLPS,COIIGII DROPS; ' •
PRICE:25 enters nitSurenz.—A most pleasant,

safe and, effi cacious remedy,_ for Coughs, Colds
Hoarsenesv,Weakness of the Breats, produ-
cing rest and casecwhere all other remedies have
failed.

The above'highly esteemed 'Medicines have
full directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to giva them a trialos Many

•1 thousand have been cured by their use. Preps.
red by James Bette, corner of Bd and Tanimany
streets, Philadelphia. for Dr. Bedwell, and for
saleat the Drug and Chemical store of.

Jun. 'l, 1— JOHN S.C. MATITIN;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

.

PHILADELPHIA, READING, AND
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

NOP ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN.
DIZE. betWeen Pottsville and Philadelphia,

from April Ist, .1842, per ton of 2000 lbs. '
Plaster. Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks,- 82 10
Pig Iron, 8. 1001111., Timber, Marble.Lain

Tar and Pitch, - 250
Nails and•Spikes, Bar. and Rolled Iron.

Hollow:Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber, Staves, &I ir..tish, 'robs cca and Lead, 2 80

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey, Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
gines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Rags. Wool, Oysters, .
Hides, HempEarthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Dregs and Medicines, Glass. Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5 25
No Storage will he charged for receiving or de-

livering Freight at any ofthe Company's Depots
on the line, unless alloWed toremain over 10days.

Days of starting of Fretght Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M

March 26 IESI

OAT MEAL. •

PHIS economical and nutricious article of food
". hitherto but littletnown in this country, except

ihy occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland' 11A Ireland, is mantifactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported, even
superlo.-, being fresh. It is also for sale uy most of
the Me, chants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller& Haggerty, William Milneir.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin. %Valiant Philips &Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. d-c. as well as by some of the merchants
in Mincrsville and Port Carbon.

GLENDENING & CHAMBERS,
hfanufacturem of Flour, Oat Meal, & Pearl Bar-

ey, on the WillowSt. Rail Road. between,l2th and
13th. Phila . November 6. 1841. -4`--I v

nourog AD. LIPPE,
RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants

of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
moved in town, and offers his professional Per-
ces in all the medical branches o he public. ,

Practicing be_, Homecepothie system, and. ifre quested, the Allecepahici he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to such as

will call on him. He will beready for profession.
al services at any time at his residence.

A. D. LIPPE, SI. D.
Greenwood, December 49—tf

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
LL persons having clnims against the Estate

tik of Robert McDermut, late of the city of
New York, deceased, are feeuested to make
known the same without delay,, to Abigail Mc.
Dermot, Executrix, James R. Whiting. &q. or
George dart Executors, in thecity of New York,
or to EDW. OWEN PARRY,

Attorney for the Executors, Pottsville
April 16-4

MEDICINES" MEDICINES!
DR. Wm.Evan's celebrated Camomile Pills

.do Soothing Syrup for children.
Baron'Von Ilutcheler's, Herb Pills,
Duct. Goodie's female Pills,
Doc(. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pills.
Duct. Hunt's Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to be superior to any Medicine ever: yet
offered to the Public.

A fmsli supply of the above Medicines, jus
received and for sale at the Drug-Store of

Dec I I 50— JOHN S. C. NIAUTIN

Philatqlphla Roeea ily ,
CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.

WkOME six or seven of the Philadelphia Druggists;
have descended to the meanness to try to sell the

imitation or countcrfeit Balm olColumbia, to stay,
cleanse or restpre the hair, and Hay's Liniment, a
cure for Piles, and all external soresand swellings.
All Druggists and Country Merchants are hero',
warned not to buy either of these articles in Phila-
delphia. as they would be wholly unsalable. All ri-
sers ofthese articles are warnednever tobuy any by
these names, without the signatdie of Comstock &

Co. on the wrappers.—take this notice with you to
test by it, or you will be cheated. Send to usby let-
ter, at New York, andwe will deliver :them at Phila.
delphia, Baltimore,orany ofthe laree cities, free kit
all freight charges. COMSTOCK & CO. .

sole proprietors, & wholesale Druggists,
71 Maiden Lane. New York.

And by John S.C. Martin.William T. Epting. and
Clemens dtParvin, Druggists, Pottsville.

May 7, 20-ly

MINCOURAGE HOME INDUS FRY.—
Alt BLANK BOOKS.—The subscriber manufacturesall kinds ofBlank Books, from 64 cents to $l2 each,
which he will warrant to be equal in quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at Philadelphia prices.

April 1G 16— b.I3ANNAN.
IniAPER CHEAPER THAN EVER 1—

Writing Paper and Letter Paper, ruled.at $1.75
ream wholesale, or In cents per quirorretail, to suit
the times. Also a large assortment ofpaper of su.
rierior quality, at reduced prices. .li.st recrivkl end
for sale by _June 4,23 B BANNAN.

OT FOR BALE.—For sale a .Lot, situate on
•the Easterly side ofWilliam street, in the gor-

ough of Pottsville, containing in front on William! at.
55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms' $350 cash.Applyat the office of the Miners Journal.

.11lay 7 011
FEVER AND AGUE.

RO WAND'S 7°NW MIXTURE.
AFRESH supply ofthe above Aledicine.a Conlin

cure for the fever and ague. Just received and
toe gale at.

September 3,
-

. -MARTIN'S Drug StSue. 36-t-
- UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.

Q.ILK,Scotch, Gingham & Muslin .Umbrellas.:
I...Paranobi and Sun -Shaded.

A complete assortment,-just ,received and for
sale by E. Q. &A. UENPERSO .

May SS, • 22
IUpAPER .11A1VGINGS di SOUDERS.—
1. The subscriber hasreceived 'his Spring 'Patternsof elegant flatland Parlor Paper,which he will Sellcheaper than ever. Among the assortmenv are toy-era ncw.abd splendid patterns. B. HAAIDIA6I.April 16 •l6
grh,MALLEY MCISIp.-"-Ifiekey Tree's: Sbog.
'‘ir pet to 'Music for the Nano Forte; lidveoeiv
ed, price 25 cents `forSeven ,pieeev. and forBale:by . B. BANNA.N.-ISJuly 9 ' 2B=.'
Wutps & CANES—Just received mid fo

salefife ari'nnm jl,l3rGig,' au.lkeY'4o/ riding
Whips and

fdarct! 13,12—• JOHNS.C.

Wirenrs cuuacu MUSK-4Ost reCeiredawlfor safe. by a LIANNAN.

!TIC fßEACßEß4gir sketChs'iii:Oiliiiin4
-- Belinons...,.Juig'ratatned and for-Atte:hal .r. ',

_Aar #!: 32! .., -..,::- _:,--:::-::: '..7,!;::,-.i;:.WHAtitt4,tit• ~-i'.•.:;?...:-:.- ....:-.-...:- '','.:. ..,:- ''.,-.--:::---..:':',.....'-.:-....--"_:','...,.-i,:i..!

I Fmrn' the Outlier dad ,Enquirer.. , -

Jtwatfkl be prekolt:aiciati inawritea for the read
eta atm& a herna-as th%Coutier, to address the.r
prejadices, passions or*petssattons. Good common
'nose should at least bepossessed bathe readers of
thss paper, and thokepossessed ofsuchtend those on-
ly; do wecare to attrart.,..lVewill now assert, lathe
most tinqualiSedierms, that an innocent remedy has
been found, that will tibisolinely' cure Rheumatism,
anti stiffness of joints, if of twenty years' standing.
The assertion is to broad, that it will hardly cthutin
Ciedence, weare aware, unless supported by ur.cani-
cairn testimony. -Nokr the testimony given to so
slimy worthlessquackeries is so alamdant that to dis-
crimuuttebetireen such, sad mil matter offact tes-
timony, is verydifficult. To come stance ate point
that van :noncebe appreciated;the proprietors have
revolved to givethisremedy, to the postr,and to core
those ebbs to pay for it,before they ask pay. Ind then
leaveit tothe sufferer to pay what he chooses. We
entreat. therefore.sufferers to at 71 MaidenLane.fcir sortie drops ( Indian ,Elisiry to betaken, and a
Nerve and Bone Liniment to use outwardly; and if
they will not. by one week's use, becomemore sur-
prised and delighted than ,they ever es?ected,we will
never acain,make invalidsnow, en assertion. Will
now suffer for the want of this mid, innocent, and
all potentremtviyf If they refuse it. wepity them in-
deecl.-iN. Y. Cour. if Eny„ Feb. 19.184 ZFor sale by John S. C. hlanin, Wm. T. Eking,
and Clemens & Patna, Entactste,

May 14, 51-Iy.

MEnnlcWs VIERMIFITGE.
TUE best medicalwihereof the present age, agree
; in the opinion, thatworms are, the cause of many
:serious and many fatal,diseases in children.
t 1 Their presence may be 7auspected.where the pa-
tient has a drycough, apale enuntenance, timidbreath,
tumid lip, livid cirele•areund the eves, disturbed
sleep, variable appetite, alternate Dizuhma,Costive-
ness, enlouged stomach,&e.

These symptoms unless relieved, frequently pro-
duce 'epilepsy, apoplexy, maniac, dropsy of thebrain,
inflammation ofthe eyes,: palsy, hiccup, dry cough,
consumption; croup, dysentary, convulsions, fevers,
&c., which terminate' in.death. -

I Fronfthe above, parepts and others having the care
of children, willsea the eroPTiel ofbeing posses-
sion ofa ignitible remedy, aranist e deleterious effects
Of these enimies to the hiatus and happiness ofchl-
dren. Alerrick's Verndfuge hasprimed aaermin,safe
and pleasant cure, as will-be shown by numerous cer-
tificates shortly to be published, and us regarded by
those that have tried it, as superior to allothers in use.'
It:is so pleasent that it may be given to the most deli-
cate child,' without inconventiON'Also, the Pocahontas or Pa .lau ills, for the dare
of all bilious diseases: thi pill has proved to be deci-
dedly-the best purging I ever offered to the public.
It has permanently red the most obstinate cases of
dyspepsia, sick•headathe, jaundice, costiveness, W-
ines cholic, &c., and will preveprincable in alleased
while the pulse isfull and hard, the skin dry and hot,
and the tongue coated; Full directions accompany
the Vermifuge and Indian Pill.

• Agents for the sale ofthe above.
W. T.Epting. Penetrate, GeorgeReifsnyder, New-

castle.G. & D. Bast, tichnylkill 'Haven. Hugh Kinr-
ley. -Port Carbon. Throughout the state a supply can
always he had of Fred. Klett & Co., Druggists, cor-
ner of2d and Callorshill streets, Philadelphia.

June 18. . 5-6mo.
NEW STORE.

`JA'Mgi DOWNEY,
1)p. ESPECTFOLLY informs the public that

he his brought with him from New York
this spring, a large a.portment of.

GROCERIES 4- LIQUORS.
Which he offers for sale at the must moderate
Philadelphia wholesali prices. ( freights added, )

at his store-house, in the tiSW Stone Building,.
next door to his tavern, Morris' addition to Potts.
vale, consisting of

Black arid Green Teas;
Falling Loa'', Santa Cruze Porto Rico, tY New

Orleans Sugars,
.Rio, Javo, and St Domingo Coffee,.
Sperm & Common Oils, Molisses,
White and Yellow Soaps, Tobacco,
'Keg and Box Raisins,
%Vines and Liquors, &om common to the pest

quality,
A quantity ofDryed Meat,

• Mackerel, from No. 1:toNo. 3, in quarter half
and tall barrels, •

About 300 Sacks Ground Salt,
60 barrels superior Alba ny Summer Ale, &c..
May 14, ~,

POTTBVILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY.
111HE subscribers have constantly on band, .a
••• general assortment of Hollow-ware, Cart

and gagon Boxes, Plough points, Mould Boards,
Rails-and Turn out Castings. 4c., and are pre-
pared to furnish castings of all kinds to order, at
as cheap a rate,as can be furnished_ elsewhere.

Possesting a desirable situation adjacent to
both rail road and canal, and havibg every facil-
ity for and experience in the manufacture ofcast.
Ogs,we can confidently promise. entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor as with their orders.

DENDERSON & FARRELL.
22May 28,

l*i.:.i':::*Wp,O.S!,f.a:4till,l`4-''W.

PENNSYLVANIA HALL.
sIMIE public are respectfully informed that the
'IL subscribers have taken this large and corn-

-1 modious establishment, recently kept
amt. by William G. Johnien. To the fot-
its*. met patrons of this establishment and

the public generally,' the undersigned
promise to extend all the accommodations and
comforts at this house that men so satisfactorily
received, while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

JOSEPH 'WEAVER,
JACOB PETERS.

Pcittsville, June 11., zt.-

RESUMPTION OF :BUSINESS.
LW DRUG STOKE.

TllESubsetiber returns his gratefnlacknowl.
edgements to the citizens, of Pottsville and'

others, who steppedforward to hisassistance kif.
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last,and would also acquaint than and the pub.
lie generally, that he has again commenced
theDrug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Stysret, the
borough of Pnttsville,where may alitraye be had

generalassortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS I PILLS,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS. .

And every other article in the above line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N.B. GT PhysiCians prescriptions carefully
of up at the shortest notice.
May 30, I:3S WIVI. T. EPTING.

EXCIIANGII HOTEL,
CENTRE STEET,

• HaTOSITS THELTAyi HALL.
POTTSULL PENIVA:
CLARK & SELTZINGER.

FSPECTFULLY announce to the travelling
Jamo community, that they have taken that large

and splendid establishment, the Ex-
.... CLIANGE Iloyar., recently kept by. Wil.
." ham G. Johnson; pinnate atthe corner

of Centre and Callowhill streets, near.
ly opposite the Time Ham, in the Borough of
PoUsville, -which • has been- throughly repaired
and materially improved for the accommodation
ofvisiters. The Hotel is forty feet front on C_en.
ire street. and one hundred and thirty-eight 'feet
on Callowhill, three stories high; it is admirably
provided with Parlors, Sitting Room?, Reading
Room, and large airy chambers—the most. . spa-
bions, pleasant and convenient Dining Room in
the country—a new and superior,Bathing Estab,
lishment—aruievery convenience and comfort to
render it in all respects amost desirable Hotel.

No_pains orexpense will hampered to furnish
the Table and Bar with the best that this and the.
Philadelphia Markets afford—and with a deter-
inination to devote their.persunat attention to the
eomfoit arid accommodation -of those who -may'
favor them with a call—aiderl by active, careful
and obliging servant), they hope to give- general
.atiefactian. • •
• •PRLVXTE FAMlLLEBsvishing to visit:this
highly interesting and healthy Coal Region, will
be proVided with Parlors' and Chambers. which
they feelconfident will please ,the. Vilest
etas. ' •

TheStabling attached, is largnend well coo.
ettifoted, and attentive Hotalera..—liorses and
Carriages may be had at any time to convoy per..
sons.to any.part of the country.

AnOmnibus runs-from this Hotel daily; In and
framlbs.DOpot,to Meetthe Cars; forthe IiCCOM•

inudationof persons travelling on thu_Railltoatt
_;:DAVID CLARK, '

:JEREMIAtiSEITZINGER.:
Aognsi27 .;

pusxras "Ar ITRlll34B.;.Histor*.ett Pi-
! Wei ikrel Horrible Jettreceivedand

ofuleby May 28, ;Lynam

• . ARRANGEMEnr FOR 1842.' ,

OLD.ESTABLISIIEDTVaAP OFFII
100Nis Siairr,comas cm Sou= STSKFT;

*-- THEsubscribers beg leaveto call
- • •

the atten tion-.of their. friends,'
and ilia eeneral, to thefel-
lowing! arrangement for the pear

fur the.purpose of bringing Out Cabin,
SecondCabin and Steerage passengers

Ely. the new line ofLiverpool Packele:
'7. Sailing the Ist, 13thand 25th ofevery month.
The ships comprising thialine.are -
-,Geo: Washington,. Indepsndetice„

United States, ' Sheffield,
Garrick. Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Hosea/.Viigmian,' • Stephen Whitney;
Rowing,. Sheridan. • ,
. • By' theNLondon Pockets,-

To Bail from Nevi Toik,the Ist, 10thand 20th—-
and frOnt Londoa on ther-ltb, 17thind27th of
each month.

Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec,' Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, - Montreal,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator, ;

'ln-connection with this above, and for the put
pose ofatiording still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

Star line ofLiverpool Packets,
To' sailfrom Liverpool on _the 7th; and 19th of
cyst:it Month, comprising the follow!ng .veiy su-
perior fast sailing ships, viz ' •

'Nasal Glciver; Capt. Howes, 1000 tone
Echo, ' Sill,

-
550

St. Mark, Alexander, 750
Windsor entitle. Glover,- 1000

;All or which are nearly new, first cles,eopper-
ed MO copper fastened: The last tour are own.
id delusively by the tinbserib'ers, a fitt which,
independentbr their king stataling in their bu.
siness, it is pksumed is a sufficient guarantee to
'the public Which noother,honse in their line-can
_present. The above ships will be duccaedcd by
vessels of the same- class, in regular succession,
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool ti cekly en that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the lowrate
of ten dollars. In allcane where the parties de-
cline comingout, the money ppid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation of persons wishing to
send money to their friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz :
`On tee Provincial Bank of /telaind,payable at

Cork _
Lhaietiek Clonmel

Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Ratline Tralee
Yorighal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Parbonstown
Dow npatrick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bannon _
Ennis Ballyshannon Strabane !

Dungarven Mallow Moneymore
Cstehtll Kilrush 4

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips dj Tipladv, London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by letter "post
paid) GLOVER & MCMURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner Smith, or to
P. W. BY.RNES, 36 Waterloo Road,Liverpool.'

AGEN TS..
llessre. Andrew C.Craig, & Cu., Philadelphia. ,
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Bacuan, Esq. Pottsville. '

Passuges direstfrom Dublin,Belfast. London •
dairy and Cork. The subscriber is now teady
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

ErThe subscriber, wilt also engage Passen.
gers going oat from New York to Londory or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.

.DANIEL B.acts. JAMES LAI NO.

TOWN lIALL'STORE.
HAAS,& LAING,

rin'AKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
11- Schuylkill county. that they havejust opened in

the basement story of the Town Hall, on Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NEW GOODS,.- - -

'est brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-
ected with great care, and purchased at unusually

iuw prices—comprising every variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,
Among which maybe found

Superfine Cloths, ofvarious colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Faney•colored Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels, and Woolen Blankets.
Prints.Lawns, Ginghams, Morinoesand Plaids,
S Ik. Satin, Linen and Laces; ,
Canton Flannel, Hollands and 'Nanking,
Marseillesand Valentin Vestings,

Musling. Bleached di Unbleached,
Silk, Cambric,Gingham and Cotton Ilancrfs.
Nair add gut error style Summer Cloths,
Cottonades and Beverteens.

In fine, a very generalassortment of
Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings

. Ladies tnd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-
tan, Silk, 'Fbread,Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,

Ladiee-Silk;Mobairand Picnic Mitts, &c.
New Orients, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf and

Limp Sugars.
New Orleans,Sugar Honse,and Syrup Molasses,
Tea azd Coffee, of various kinds,
Cheese,Candles, Soap and Vine;ar.
Salmon. Herring, Mackerel. Shad ind Codfish,
Hams, Shoulders,„Smoked Beef, and Venison,
OliveOil.Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal, •
Havanna Half Spanish and CommonSegarg,
Soda, 11/ater am:lSt:gar Crackers, .
Sperm Oil, Butter:Eggs, andLard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety ofother articles, all ofwhich will
be sold at low prices for cash, or in Exchange for
country produce.

_

1)yRemember the Town HailStore.
Pcutsville. May 14,

FRESH GROCERIES.
Old Goverment, Java, Rio. Laguira andCuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St. Croix, and NewOrleans Sugars.
Imperial, Young Dyson. Pouchong Souchong Tea
Doubleand Single Refined Loaf and crushed Lump

Sugar. ' .. .
Pickles and Sauces, a generalassortment.
Red, White.Yellow and Brown Soap. .
Wines and Liquors, a full assortment..
Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate, Coco,Starch, Fruit,Rice, 5.c.- ' I
' Can be bou4ht on as rearionable terms as else-
where.of .- E. Q.&A. HENDERSON.

• May'2B . no-
- ~

NEW GOODS:+JUSEPII WHITE
& SUN have en'hand, a Forge and generill

assortmentoffresb and seasonablegoods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce. •

• . DOclolt P. F.' NAG
pectfally tendershis professional services

t- to the citizens°hlnnveTt tciul:; - 11is office iattco Naletai
2.11- •4daras strcets7 ; 16,•16—tf.

firROOTEIAIDEAACIIIEMItat's Tooth
"' andEar Ache drops, ,a safe and speedy cure for

the above diseases: Just seceived and for sale at
MARTIN'S Drugstore. April 16,16--

WARMING G kIiDENING.—The com-
l.' plete Farmer, and the complete Gardener. "Just
received andlornaleby . B. BANNAN. •

_March 35• 13—

p.WYCI,RIAL SIBLE,—With -600 Illustra-
tions, Xvoluties, elegantly; bound—price $6.

Just receivedAnd for arts by
June24,BANNNAN. .

lurk NAPOLEONe.-7rbe Life or Napo'LIFE 500 'lllustrations, complete inC rola
price $5. • hist receiven And for Kale, by •
. March19,12:.• B. HANNAN.
pAIIIYLE.IS COMMON SCHOOVIIINTO.

Itlf-p-Just received aid [prole b
fey 21;21-

i
. -8.-BANNAN.

enTEEL PENS--Every iaricty. just. receivel'and
'forsale.very c4eap . B. BANNAN.

APPILLS OF -LADING .—On latter 'ahem, for.
NJ' shipping Col to',Nevt:Yorki_44 ,l :printed

.aodforsatti by:
Augustkf4'. -7-- ; •7 ' .. -

.E.•:,titRIG/IVE
INDIAN VEGETABLE

Of the Nazi American College Of Health.
This extraordinary Medicine is founded upon the

principle that the human frame is • subject to ONLY
ONE DISEASE, vis. Corrupt Humors,or in otner words
Impurity ofthe Blood, and nothing save vegetable
.cleansing; is Wanted in older to drive disms ofevery
dentripuon from thebody. ' . •

lithe chummier& our mighty Tisch; should be-
come choked up, would not the accumubted waters
find new outlets, or the country be itiundated2--4ast
sowith the human body; tithenatural drains become
closed, the accumulated impurities will most assured-
ly find vent in some term ofdisease orileithwill be a
certain consequent°. • _

WRIGHT'S INDIAN, VEGETABLE PILLS
• areetifinently calculatedfor carryins'aM thisaimnin
PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, because:. they area purgative
medicine so justly balanced and withal so natural
to the human constitution, that they cannot possibly
injure the must delicatm at the same - time, if need in

such a manneras to produce free .eracuations by the
bowels; andrepeated a few times, itwill be absplute•
ly impossible for pain or distress of any kind to con-
tinue in the body. A single twenty five cent box of
the above named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
cases, giverelief, sometimes even beyond the power
•of wordsto describe, and,if persevered in for a short
time, thereisnot a malady in the whole courseof hu-
man illi that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. Vitorre-
atm PILLS are a certaincure for

COSTIVENESS.
Because they completely cleanse the stomach and
bowels from those bilious and corrupt humors which
paralyse and weaken the digestive organs, and
are dm cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation ofthe heart; rheumatic pains in ve-
nous parts of the body, and many other unpleasant
symptoms.

In_ ail disordeied Motions of the Blood, called
Intermiuent, Remittent, Nervous, Inflammatory, and
Putrid

FEVERS.
Wright's IndianVegetable rills be !biota!' cer-
rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all -. billions- humors and purify the
blood; cobsequently, as they remove every kind of
disease, they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offever. .

,

•
So,also when morbid humors are deposited upon

the membrane andmuscle, causing those pains intk-
maliOn and swelling, called'

R HEU NIATISM, GOUT,kei..
•

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may berelied on as
always certain to give relief, and tf persvered with,
will most assuredly-, 'and without fail, make a per-
fect cure of the above painful maladies;—From three
tosix of said Indian VegetablePills takettevery night
on going to bed, will. in a short time, completely rid
.the body from all morbid and .corrupt humors; and
rheumatism. gout, and pain of every description, will
disappear, as if by magic.

For the same reason, when, from sudden changes
ofthe atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspira-
tion is checked, and those humors which should •pass
offby the skin.arethrorm inwardly. causing headache,
nausea,ard sickness, pain in the bones. watery and
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoarsenevi, coughs. eon
gumption.rheumatic pantile various pait of the bads-
and many other symtorris

( CATCHING •COLD, , r --

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably. give
immediate relief. Three or four, pills ,taken at night
on going‘oo bed,. an& repeated a few times, will
remove - al-ktlie above unpleasant symtoms, and
restore the body to even sounder health than before.
The same may ',be said of.. difficulty, of breathing,
or

„ •

Wright's Indian 'Vegetable Pills will loosen and
carry offby the stomaoh and bowels those rough and
phlegmy humors, which stop the air, cellsofthe
lungs, and are the cause ofthe above dreadful,com-
plaint

It should also be remembered that WRIGHT'S
IN Dl A A VEGETABLEPlLLSarecertaintoremove
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, loss
of appetite, costiveness, a yellow. tinge of the skin
and eyes, and every other symptoms of . -•

LIVER COMPLAINT. ” . • •

Because they purge from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humours, which when deposited-onthe 11Vdc
are the ,cause of the -above dangerous com-,,laint
They. are also to prevent

APOPLEXY AND SUDDEN DEATH;
figeause they carry off thosehtimaurs which obstruc-
ting the circulation, are the cause ofa rush, or deter.
mination ofblood to the head• giddiness, especially •
onturning suddenlyround, blindness, drowsiness. loss
ofmemory, intimation of the brain, insanity,and all
disorders ofthe mind.

Those who labour within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the luaus,
and at the same time owing to viant ofexercise, the
bowels are not sufficiently evacuated, the blood
becomes impure, and headache, indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart. and' many other disagreeable
symtoms are sure to follow.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
Being a Cleanser oldie stomacn and bowels, and a
directpunier of the Blood, are certain not only to

remove pain or distress of every kind from the body.
but if used occasionally, so as to keep the budy free
from those humours which are the cause o, every
malady tncidenl to man. they will most assuredly
promotesuch a just and equal circulation oftheblood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able to
enjoy• sound health, and disease ofany kind mil/ be
absolutely impossible.

CAUT/ONS 70 AGENTS.
Country agents, and others, are respectfully

infOrmed that, owing to the great' popularity, and
• increasing demand for the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled persons , are busily engaged in
manufacturing, and vending a spurious etude in
imitation of ,

RIGIPPS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
They are also further informed that I have a suit

pending against one .V 0. Falck, for'counterfeiting
the above,named medicine• and are cautioned against
buying or receiving medicine frqm said V, 0. Feick.
as he cannot by any possibility have the genuine
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
provided with a certificate of agency, Xigned by
William Wright, Vice President ofthe N. A. College
ofHealth. '

Travellers, who cannot show a certificate as above
described ,will tie known as base impostors.—Shun
them, therefore,;as you would a Highway man, or a
Midnight'Robber.

Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
'lndian Vegetable 'l'd's, wholesale and retail, No.
IG9 Race St. Philadelphia. No. 288 Greenwich street.
Boston

N B—Beare ofthe eounPrfeiter in Third Street
Philadelphia.

AG EN ES FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
Thomas & James Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orwigeburg.
DanielSaylor, Schuylkill Haven.
Aaron Matta, Mahantongo.
J. Weist, Elingerstown
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantongo,
Jonas Kauffman. do Mahantongo, `‘;'

Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John Snytl7.-,r, Fricdensburg.
J & G Martz, Port Clinton
Fetheroff, They & Co. Tuscarora.
William Taggart, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Mahantongo.
Mority Forreider, West Penn Township
11 Schuler &Co East BrunswiCk.Townnhip
Seltzer& Bock, McKeansburp, '
C. H. DeForeat. Lewellyn.
Emanuel0. & John Kauffman, Zimmermantown
October 1, 1842, 40—T.

NEW STORE.
THE,sobscribers would announce to the public

that they have taken the stare lately occu
pied by J. W. Lawton -& Co. and have' just re-
-ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groi„eries, queensware, etc. among which are

• DRY GOODS.
f BlueLElack and Fancy colored Cloth and
Caisimers-Sattinetti-Monslin de Lanei—Chint-
zes.:;•Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks, Ticking!,
Motions—Bleached and Unbleached Muslims—
Winter Vesting!—Shawls.—Silk and Cotton
Handkerehiefs—Wolscy—'Worsted and Cotten
Hoisery—!liens Hose and Halt Hose—Gloves—
Urobrellasidr.c: •

GROCERIES.
Rio-4ava—Laguira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown-Sugars—Young Hyson—(quo
poweer--Impertal and 'Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup--Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soups
—Crackers—Rice—Ratsins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

QUEENSIVARE.
Liverpool, Granite; Common an d Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates. Lamps 4m:together
with ou assortment of -Brushes, Cedar- 'Ware,
Shovels,&c. To all of which we would invite
the attention ,Of 'our friends and of .the public
.geneially, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all., . •
• • • TRUTMAN &SILLY MAN.

L. W. Titei:rimAN
.S Stuorstes. (Noverriber 20

SEAR.4BBIBLE 'IIIOGRAPHY7-Witb acv-
oral hundred enpavings, being a Biography orthe

Lives and characters of, the ,principal personages re-
corded in the:sacred, writings, Practically adapted
to the instruction ofyouth and private (Undies. "Just
received andfor sideby - B. BADMAN.
day. .

ALBATROSS QUILLS--Mbltross Cgaille, a.new
7:tur etell2a.",ettiele;iustrecOvetenAfor.eals by

-HANNAN.

;Mistar's IhtLsom of Wild Cherry
. . TUE Gapi? 11Z116D1', •

WOR ,Cmiscrurrtux and Lfirla Cupt.Anm,
Aerniai BaMMItiTISi Comp in CIIILDRPN,

WPioOPINO COUCH, Palitl 02.1. WCkiltlctSB' OF int
1311:LiteriellatINIC,Cut0119,Ond 101 mammies of the
Pulmonary OrgauP.'

READ_ WHAT IT 11A5 DONE.
3 Weaderfra Reeirayr.-- ,•141r5. S. E.. Austin

was attacked with this disease inthe fall 011838,
originating from aviolent. cold which settled up.
on her lungs, , iliutuus remedies were rcaorteo
te—the mosashillul physiCians were consulted—-
'yetstep by slap that fearful disease;consumption
began to pal Upon her. She became subject to
violent fits of toughing, expectorated large quim
titles of matter and was evidently sinking very

. In this distressing situation after all the•

various remediga bad been tried in. vain, and
when naught but the grive:seemed to afford her
any prospect of relief, the invaluable itsfsaai re.
stored'aier to health; and EON in dila place of
that emaciated form; withering to decay, vole ie
mingling ip society, in better health And Spirits
than she hoeenjoyed foryears: 3.TSee deserip.
Lion of thiainteresting case in Dr. Whim's Tic.
tante on Consumption. • . -

-

Disinterested; Testimony.— Having witnessed
the surprising eMcacy of Dr. Wistaes prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the 011ie of Mrs. Austin,
Itifieerfullyi recommend it as a valuable reinedy,,
and acknowledded his statement true and eat
reel. - J. H. WALTERS, 111:D.

New.York April 12, 1841'. - • •
A Surprising Curei—Mrs. Martha Wilson, a

poor but highly respectable member of the Meth-:
odist church,- was also afflicted will, Consuinp-
lion in its worst forms, and considered past re.
covert' by all her friends: A bottle of this Bal. -
sal was presented to her, which relicied
mediately, . This eircumstatiee being Made

..known to the members at -the church, they ,pur,
Chesed, s_everal bottles for her, winch relievea her
'entirely. The 'fame society have purchasid
'over forty bottles, for persons in indiligeni
.cunistances, and positively assert it has nut been
Used in a single instance whew it hail not giveu

-surprising relief.. ,
113We, the,undersigned. members of the Der-

bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist, church,
having examined the above stateinent of Mrs.
W ibun7s case, hereby certify .it is in all respects
tree, and .earnestly recommend Dr. Wistur:s
remedy to all who are rfnicied.

“rotins Mitt.mi, • MARY GAEto:4E-t,
THCIIIAb (.40,1:4L1z, ELIZABETH JAC,OBA.
LiverCadplaiet.—airs. k; /44 Tsomnsyu was

afflicted with thiscomplaint for nearly gayest.,
durmg• which time she was under the must sin:.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Butanic,sha
Ilurnompathie remedies, and, every thing that
bored her any hopes of relief. She had cull,
wandering pains in the side, sinnetinica in Ulu
shoolder and small ofthe back, a-hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has- been ena-

ble to sleep on the right side for three years. lit'
the use ut this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well in this day.

- - ELIZA THOMPSON.
nozborongh, September 12, Iti4l.

Dear Sir—Please send me ludo' boitles inure of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you scut

me before. I. bare taken nearly all ofkhe Greet
and confidently believe this medicine will_ cure
me. I have used a great many remedies willful
AIM last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved.me so much. It has stopped wv
rough entirely, checked my, night sweats, and
sleet) better at night an d feel better in every way
than I have fin niany months.

YPUSI. respectfully, • James KELLY.
flolmesburg; September N. le4l.

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Rol.
sant. 1 have now taken three bottles es all, gild

can: assure, thee that it has done ma more -
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
fore. Send,n:e by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy Guild. J won DoLiewsr.

' Bristol, September tt, li+ll.
Dear Drictoc—llearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild

I.l\Cherry has 't nude in Consumption, 1 sent to one

of your' Agen : the other day fur a bottle, and
have tuned it to relieve me SO mud,, that 1 want

three bottles more sat now, as I believe it will
cure me too, 1 have used a great many balsams
oldifferent kinds, have tried Javne's . Expecto-
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing h.%
ever dune rue as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WHICIA3I THOMAS.
PAINS is THE, BREAST. DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COLIGILL—The 11ev. Dr. Dunlap 1118 Addressed. us

Eli letter in 'which he" says two et his daughters
had suffered severely with en obstinate cough
frequent- pains in the breast, Sr.e., arid appeared
'to ho going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and'how enjoy excellent health.

dathrna Coied.—Mr. Jacob Poyder 'has au-

thorized tie to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several tears and hod
tried,every thing in vain. Ile was subject fo
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
tiog of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief. ,

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with an obstinate Cough. originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, andnever
fouild any thing to give himrelief but this Bal.
sam.

Such in fact is the, nature and simplicity of

this medicine. and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe cures It has performed, that it 11113
already attained the highest reputation,, and al.
though scarce two yeirs. have elapsed since it.

' was first made public, we can proudly say, its
thine has spread in every direction, and it is rep,
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by "iliny
medicine everoffered to public notice.

-DRUGGIS fS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable iiedition tv
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON IIAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within t h u
reach of all those afflicted, end there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would report to it
fbr relief if they could obtain It conveniently.
' ID Be particular when you purchase, to telt
for Da. WisTAa's DeusAkt op WILD CUICHR7,`
there is an article called the "STROP eV WILD

SDEIIIIT." advertised, which 1s entirely a differ
out medicine.

-NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely I.egetahle and highly approved Com-

'pound preps ation'of the Prenus Virginiono, or
" Wild Chgry Bark"—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-

ulty, and (Avert/ally acknowledged the niont
valuablef Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery! No Deception.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

diseases—the quack • inay puff his Wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered fur
diseases of the pulmonary organs,•it.is universal•
ly admitted nothing has ever proved assuccess
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of ,Wild .Cherry, which has effected
some( of the most astonishing curesever recorded
in the history of medicine. -

Such- indeed are the astonishing healing and
restorative propertiesof this Balsam, that eves
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Compliiinftr„ diseases which have baftl,d

I the skill of the Most distinguished physicians,
when patients have suffered with the most die
tressing cough, great difficulty inbreathing, night
sweats, bleeding ofthe tangs. die. after the most
esteemed remedies a- our Phaluses:ooas have
failetl, this invaluable remedy hasnot only given
surprising relief but actually effected cures, atter
all:hopes of a. recovery had been.entirely dr-
spired of.

Resides its surprising efficacy in these fermi•
dable complaints; ithas proved a very superior
remedy for diseases of children, such as Croat.
Whooping Cotigh.' &c,' mid in those disorders
that prevail , soextensively throughout the winter
season, such ea Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy. Infli
ems, and Paincin the Breast(proceeding Item

neglected_coldn.it stands unrivalled.
•Preplrcd, wholetele and retail, by WILLTAO
& Co.,;Chemists, No. 33 Semi' Fourth Ares!,
Philadelphia. Price $1 00 a:bottle.

Enid in Pottsville by -
JOHNS.+. MARTIN

- Agent for Schuylkill coue 1.
Er Druggists and dealers supplied a. -the

wholesale prices.... January I_ •

IL
..

.uniorroNrmAnntiGsaoot;For.
.

Pcitauts.-48ittiated is Chever'County, Pees-

sYlraniii,28 miles N. %V. from Philadelphia, and A
milesfrom theReading Rail Road,st.Phoegiv ilie•
"Nortonbefr„ '-


